
MONDAY EVENING.

FIGURES GIVEN
ON COAL VALUES

Export Preparing Maps to

Calculate Assessments in

Northumberland County i
Sunltury, Pa.. March 24. Maps

showing; the coal deposits In Northum-

berland county designed for the pur-

pose of calculating coal land assess-

ments are being made by T. Ellsworth

Davies. Scranton expert, for the county

commissioners. Before the figures are

put in the duplicate the coal companies
will be given a hearing, and asked to

tell where they stand: whether they j
will accept the assessments or go lntu i
court and light for lower valuations. |

The companies engaged in extended j
litigation over nine years ago. and ob-
tained somewhat lower valuations than
the commissioners had sought to im-
pose.

According to Mr. Davies Northum-
berland county lias an area of 460
square miles, fifty square miles of 32.-
102 acres of which arc within the coal '

measures. The coal deposits in the ,
county are controlled by the Ehiladel- j
phia and Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany. the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
and the Girard Estate, with some minor
owners.

Gettysburg Merchant Shot
by Boys Slowly Improves

Gettysburg. Pa.. March 24. The j
condition of Abner Mills, the merchant
who was shot three weeks ago by the
two boys who meant to rob him as he j
was closing: his store, is slowly iinprov- j
Ing. lie was permitted by his physici- ,
ans to sit up for a short while during

the last two or three days. The bullet J
lias not yet been located in his head, i
it being considered unwise to subject j
hint to an X-ray examination in his
weakened condition. 11c cats and j
sleeps well and is becoming more raj

tional. but seems to be unable to re-
member names. With all his apparent j
improvement the doctors, however, will |
not sav that he is yet out of danger.

SOI.DIER DIES IN FRANCE
l.ewlatomi, P . March 24. Mrs

Hostetler. of Belleville. has ,
received a message from Washington.
D. c\, notifying her that her son. |
David Clarence Hostetler, died in i
France of pneumonia. He was sta- ;
tioned at Lille, a member of the i
engineer corps of the Seventy-ninth
Division. He went to France in 1918 1
and was in the light at Argonne for- j
eats. He was twenty-eight years old j
and was employed by the Spanogle I
& Yeager l'lour MillingCo., at Reeds- |
\illc.

I

WOMAN I'ALLS DEAD
Moreersburg. Pa.. March 2 4. ?Mrs.

Margaret E. Curley, wife of William I
Curley, a blacksmith of this place, !
fell over dead front an attack of j
heart disease at her home Saturday j
evening. She was aged 64 years l
and is survived by her husband and!
two daughters. Miss Annie at home, |
and Mrs. Margaret Hanna. of Ha-|
gerstown.

WEDDING AT m.AIX
Blain, Pa.. March 2 4.?The mar-

riage of John L. Barnes, of Tckes-
burg. Perry county, and Miss Hester t
E. Reisinger, of Donnally's Mills, j
took place on Friday evening at the |
Reformed parsonage in Blain, the;
Rev. Edward A". Strasbaugh, of- j
ficiating.

MRS. CRAIG TELLS
SOME GOOD NEWS

Giving evidence of a real cheer- j
fulness. Mrs. B. t'raig. 5412 Lancas-j
er avenue, Philadelphia, tells of her i
experience wih Tanlac. "I suffered 1
from catarrh of the stomach and was
weak and run down. There were j
discharges from my throat and ;
'nose, and I had distress from thej
gas that formed from fermentation. ;
I started to take Tanlac after neigh-
bors where 1 live told me about it. |
It has helped me. I am much bet-1
ter, and I hope this bottle does me !
as much good as the others I've
used."

The genuine Tanlac. which is be- 1
ing introduced at Gorgas' drug store. ;
bears the name J. 1. Gore Go. on!
outside carton. ?Advertisement.

EYE INSURANCE
An Accident Insurance Com-

pany will insure your eyes against j
injury or blindness to the amount ]
of many thousands of dollars.

What value do you put on your I
eyes?

Some people think more of a 1
dollar or two than they do of
their precious sight. For the
sake of a "bargain" they will
patronize some irresponsible
itinerant or someone who makes
price concession the big induce-
ment.

Your safeguard is to trust
your eyes to a reputable optome-
trist who will not mislead you
and who will only charge what
his examinations and glasses are
worth.

If you come to me you will get !
reliable service and my charges
will be reasonable.

z*11 17rrr
12 N. Market Square

Second Floor Froat
A

1 WEST SHORE\
Marysville Surgeon Is

Promoted to Captain

CAPT. CHARLES R. SNYDER

I Mnrysvillc, Pa., March 24. ?Cup-

! tain Charles R. Snyder, of Marys- i
I ville, with the Medical Corps of the !

I First Army in Germany, lias been;
j commissioned a captain, announce- ,

; ments just received here tell. He|

i has held % first lieutenant's commls- j
| sion since entering the Army serv- i
I ice early in the summer of 1917. He |
took his pre-medioal work at liick-j
inson College and is a graduate of

j Jefferson Medical College, Phila-!
' delphia. He is a member of the j

j Alpha Chi Kho fraternity.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. George Matliias, of j
j Mount Washington, spent Sunday I

\u25a0 with friends at New Cumberland, j
; Mrs. AA'. H. Speck, Mrs. Park I
| Minter and daughter, Louise Mln-!iter, of New Cumberland, spent Sun-1

, day with Mrs. Speck's sister, Mrs. !
j Mary Barnes, at Mechanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker, of New I
i Cumberland, returned from Lewis- j

j town on Saturday evening, acc-om- j
j panied by Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr.

\u25a0 and Mrs. Henry Sulker, who will
Intake their home with Mr. Baker's
| family.
\u25a0 Sergeant John L. Hain, of Camp
? Leo. A'irginia. is spending a ten-dav

jfurlough with his parents, Mr. anil i
' Mrs. John 1.. Hain. Front street, j

\u25a0 Marysville.
Hugh Bell, of Philadelphia, spent I

the weekend with relatives a; i
1 Marysville.

Miss, Miriam Iless, a Senior at j
i Millersville State Normal School, lias i
i returned to her studies after spend- j
ling the weekend with her parents,!
I Mr. and Mrs. Simon E. Hess, Maple!
f avenue, Marysville.

Mrs. E. L. Beaver, of Mifflintown,
I was the guest over the weekend of
I Miss Stella Deckard, Front street.
Marysville.

Mrs. S. B. Bidlack and son. Ken-
neth Bidlack, and Mrs. Samuel
Melester are among the Marysville
people who are attending the an-

| nual sessions ot' the Central Penn-
j sylvania Conference of the Metho-

; dist Episcopal Church at Sunbury.
Miss Lillian Rohyer, of New

I Bloomfield. is being entertained at
Marysville by her sister, Mrs. Wil-

i liam DePngh.
Miss Louise Roush. of Philadel-

i phia, is visiting at Marysville with
' llr. and Mrs. Joint Roush.

Lawrence Warren, teacher of the

I eighth grade in the Marysville
| schools, spent the weekend at his
home at Shippensburg.

Miss Irene Ashenfelter. of Marys-
l ville, spent the weekend at Balti-
i more.

Miss Dorothy Shipley lias ro-
| turned to her home in Harrisburgl
after visiting with Miss Doloris
Hartntan at Marysville.

BIBLE CLASS PROGRAM
New Cumberland, Pa., March 24.

?On Friday evening the Bible class j
taught by E. H. Fisher, of the!
Methodist Sunday school, held a so-
cial in the social room of the
church. The program included:

| Music, by the class: reading, Alary
Ma lone; solo, Miss Beaverson; reei-

i tation, Mrs. Frank Feneil . duet, j
j Airs. Clarence Sweeney and Aliss!
Beaverson: recitation. Airs. Sweeney:

j address. E. H. Fisher; spelling con- j
: test, class.
i Refreshments were served in one ;
jof the classrooms, which had been i

| arranged by a committee of women. |
I The long table was prettily dec-'
: orated with potted plants. The class!
lis composed of forty members. Thel
j next meeting will be held at the

s home of Airs. Joseph AA'eatherbv.

SENIOR CLASS SOCIAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Match 24.

?A large party attended the box
i social held by the Senior class of the
High School held in Buttorff's Hall

lon Friday evening. The hall was
I tastefully decorated with the class

colors, crimson and steel, and the
' New Cumberland '

Band furnished
i music. Dancing and games were
? enjoyed. Boxes containing lunches

; were sold and the receipts amounted
i to over SIOO.

CANTATA BY CHOIR
New Cumberland. Pa.. Alareli 24.

I ?On the evening of Easter Sunday
I the choir of the Alethodist Church
t will give a cantata entitled, "King
of Glory," by K. L. Ashford. F. W.

' Burns is leader and Airs. P. A".
! A!inter organist.

PREPARING SCHOOL GARDEN'S
j Gettysburg, Pa.. Alarch 24. The
Playground Association has deterni-

| ined that the northern end of the
'playground, which has never been
| titilized for any particular purpose,
I shall be used this year as gardens
for the school children of the sev-

| enth and eighth grades, and already
| the boys and girls who desire them
have put in their applications for

' plots.

PET DEER DIES
j t'ashtowu. Pa., March 24.?The lit-
j tie deer which has been as tanie
I around this community as ".Mary's
| little lamb," In the story, is dead.
| The little animal has been a great

j pet with our people ever since its
' life was saved last summer, but it
was found one morning last week in
a dying condition and died a few
hours later. ,

PARTY FOR YOUNG FOLKS

| Blain. Pa.. March 24.?A pleasant
I pa"rt.v was held at the home of David

| Hassinger, which was attended by
I fifty or more young folks of tills

1section. The evening was passed
with amusements and games and
refreshments were served.

GERMAN SOLDIERS
ACCUSE OFFICERS
FOR ATROCITIES
Return From France and Bel-

gium and Openly Tell

the Truth

Inlj Associated Press
Paris Alarch 24. ?Oswald Garri-,

json A'illard, of New Pork, editor of

I the Nation, lias pust returned to
; Paris front a week's observation of j

j conditions in Germany and made a
l report to the American peace cont-

! missionei's and the British prime:
| minister. David Lloyd George, by
! which they are said to have' been
| profoundly impressed.

"The drift toward Bolshevism is |
i rapid in Germany," said Air. A'ill- ;

j ard today, "and it can be stayed only 1by prompt food relief and the lift-,
I ing ol' the blockade so that trade j
I may begin and tlie idle German
I factories may receive raw materials
as fast as arrangements can be made !
to pay for them."

Food Alone Won't Help
Fooii alone. Air. A'illard declared, j

would not save the situation, though !
! many Germans thought so.
j "The brutalities of the Noske j
troops have put down the upris-

i ing for the Eliert government." j
he continued, "but have produced

la profound reaction. 1 did not find |
j any responsible person who did not!
i expect another general strike, with 'j more fighting, this month.

"The people arc worn down and
helpless, and the masses are very

j bitter against the old regime and
the officers, who dare not show
themselves in the streets of Alunich

I and who curry revolvers in Berlin
! for self-protection.

Officers Accused
"Many people are still ignorant of

;ihe atrocities of the German troops j
jin France, Belgium and Rumania,
but soldiers retiming from these!

'countries are telling the truth and!
openly accusing their officers of j
wholesale thefts and deliberate!

I cruelties."
AA'ith reference to the German i

J view ot the possible peace condl- j
j tions, Air. A'illard said:

"1 have talked with several Ger-1
j man delegates to the Peace Con-1
! t'orence, who say that any German I
j government signing a treaty calling j

I for heavy indemnities and the an-i
nexation of territory other than i
Alsace-Lorraine by the Allies could |
not live twenty-four hours. They
will submit any peace terms to the
AN eimar asseml.v, and possibly to the;
German people itself.

"The feeling of bitterness against!
.be Allies, these men said, grows'
jwith the delay in getting food."

AIRS. JOHN' 1,. NOLI.
Airs. John J. Noll, died at her home !

j 236 Lincoln street, yesterday morn- '
I ing at 5 o'clock. She loaves a hus- j
j band, one son, Harry C. Noll, one !
i daughter. Airs. Ralph Flrich. and one
) sister, Mrs. George Sherk, of AUddle-

town.
Funeral services will be held AA'ed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
Grace United Evangelical Church.
The Rev. J. K. Hoffman will offciate,
and will be assisted by AA'. H. Ickes.
Burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery.

GRANGER TO LECTURE
Iliiiiimclstowii, Pa., Alarch 24.

Thursday evening at S o'clock in the
parish house, of Zion Lutheran
church, C. J. Jordan, a noted Chau- |
tauqua lecturer, will deliver his lec-j
ture. "The Old Homestead," or "The'
Farm Redeemed." Air. Johdan is aj
granger and comes here in behalf
of this organization. An invitation
is extended to the people of the com-
munity to attend. This lecture is not
only for the agriculturist, but for the
man of the town as well.

STKEI.'I'() V PERSONALS
| Airs. Julia Eckinger, North Sec-
ond street, has returned from a visit
of several weeks with relatives in
New A'ork. <

John Al. Donovan, of Bethlehem,
spent several days with relatives in
the borough.

Mrs. Charles Aleehan. sister of
Airs. John Gillctt, of North Harris-

-1 burg street, will leave to-morrow
for New A'ork, from where she will
sail for England.

VXNOI \CE E.NGAGEAIENT

Air. and Airs. A. Beck, Swatara
street, have announced the engage-

| ment of their daughter, Margaret, to
< William Fisher. The <lat of the wed-

Iding has not been announced.

BOA' SCOI'TS DEFEATED
| The baseball team of troops 5. Boy
j Scouts, was defeated on Saturday
I by the Junior Nine team, by a score
j of 18 to 11.

Dr. Sharpe to Be General
Athletic Director at Yale

Vi' -hesv-oe
Dr. Al H. Sharpe has been ap-

pointed'as coach of the A'ale football
| eleven next fall with the title of
j general athletic director in charge
! of all sports according to announce-
\u25a0 ment made by the Athletic Board of
! Control at New Ilaven. Dr. Sharpe,

who was graduated from A'ale in

i 1902, has been head coach of the
j football, baseball and basketball
' teams of Cornell University for scv-

| eral years, where his success has

j! been generally recognized. As foot-
ball coach at A'ale he takes the

, of Tad Jones, who is now in

I business in California.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

STEELTON |! !
RED CROSS WANTS ;;

MORE CLOTHING;
Old Clothes Drive to Be Con-\'

tinned This Week by the 1,
Conunitlee in Charge

t Tlio drive for old clothes for desti-|
lute families in France and Belgium 1;
is to be continued this week, accord- I

i ins to an announcement made byi
?M rs. \V. K. Harder, chairman of I
the committee. While a large quan- I
tity of c'othing was received last I

| week, the quantity desired, eight'
tons, is not yet in sight. Those who

| have not been reached by motor;
; messengers are asked to 'send the
| clothes to Bed ("teas headquarters-
or to telephone, so that the clothing;

1 may he called for.

Corp. John P. Atticks
Returns From Overseas

CORP. JOHN* P. ATTICKS

Corporal John I*. Atticks, son of'
i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atticks, 032 j
I North Second street, landed in Xew I
I York, March 13, after serving nine-]
I teen months in France.

Corporal Atticks enlisted in the
1 10th Regiment Engineers in May,
] 1317, and sailed overseas July 28.
| After spending a short furlough with
j his parents, he leaves for Camp

; Meade, where he expects to be nius-1
j tered out.

Two Local Boys, Veterans
of Big Engagements, Are

Released From Service
Edmund Gallagher, of the Twen-

| ty-eighth Engineers, and George
Zorger, of the Twenty-sixth Engi-
neers, returned to their homes on
Saturday," having been released from
military service. Both boys saw
active service in France and took
part in several big engagements,
among them the St. Miliielcampaign 1

I and tho Argonne-Meuse drive.
Gallagher was once gassed. He

lis tho son of Captain Gallagher,

] who. although over 50 years of age,
j enlisted as a surgeon and is now in
charge of an Army hospital in

| southern France.
Zorger was- in Frarice for almost

I seventeen months. . i

Corporal Lamke Reported
Dead; Cause Not Stated:

Corporal Charles Lamlie is dead in j
France, according to a notification ]
received by his sister, Mrs. Ambrose j
Martin. The date and cause of his
death was not given. He was a mem-
ber of the first contingent of drafted
mc-n from this section, and left for

i France in April, 1918, as a member
]of Company F. 30th Infantry.

Nothing was heard from Corporal
; Lamke since last October, when he

| was reported wounded in action, de-
i gree undetermined.

:

Boy Scout Baseball Team
Is Looking For Games

The baseball team of troops five of
j the Boy Scouts is looking for base-

] ball games with teams of boys from
| twelve to fifteen years of age, .They
announce that they will accept any JI challegne for any Saturday. Emery |
Myers, of 163 South Frant street is |

i manager of the team.

Give Farewell Party to
Son Re-enlisting in Army

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Swart-
j ley, 566 Myers street, on Saturday
] entertained a number of friends at a
i farewell party for their son. Harry,
j wiio left to-day for Douglas, Ari-

, zona, to join a cavalry troop. Young j
j Swi; r ley was lately discharged front |
j military service and is now re-en-
; li.t-ing in the cavalry. It is under-
i stcd that he is to be sent to the '
| Hawaiian islands.

The guests at the party were: Mr. j
and Mrs. John E. Funk, Mr. and i

I Mrs. David \V. Funk. Mr. and Mrs.
Blither A. Funk, Mrs. Jacob B.

j Funk, Mr. and -Mrs. E. it. Fetter-
j liotf, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Funk,
j Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Keuglt, Mr.
, and Mrs. Chester Cooper, Mr. and
i Mrs. Robert C. 'Crumling, Mrs.

j Charles Brashears, Mrs. Andrew
; Uolteak, Mrs. Ellen MePhearson.
l Mrs. John Holder, Jr., Mrs. Elsie
! Plsle. Susan i-'unk. Mary Mickiey,

1 Bcona Eby, Earl Swartley, Parson
I i-'unk, Margaret Funk, Annie E.
ink, Mary Funk, Maud Funk,

j Margaret Funk, Ethel Funk, Elsie
Swartley. Mildred Pisle, Alfretta

I Funk, Ether Pisle, Bonnylin Funk,
] Alnieda Swartley, Ruth Funk, Ellen
I J.'oheack, Freda Funk, Mary Crum-
I ling., John Funk, Charles Eby,
; rtrpir Swartley, Beroy Funk, Robert

1funding, Jr., Robert Swartley, Mel-
vlr. i-unk, Andrew Roheack and
John Reider, Jr.

MRS. CATHERINE ZOLL
Mrs. Catherine Zoll, wife of Jo-

j seph Zoll. died at the Harrisburg
, Hospital Saturday evening. Funeral

| services will be held to-morrow
; morning in St. John's German Catho-

| lie Church.

CATHERINE GUSIC
i Catherine Gusic, the 9-year-old
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
! Gusic, died Saturday afternoon dt

4.30 o'clock, at the home of her
I parents. 752 South Second street. Fu-
] neral services were held yesterday,

' and burial was made In the Baldwin
jCemet* ,
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SPORTSMEN JOIN TO I,
KEEP GROUNDS OPEN

[Continued from First Page.]

other active sportsman front Bykens. ! 1
In his letter Barrett says:
"It may he well realized at this |

time that the long looked-for time 1
has arrived, the time when large .
land owners are beginning to take i
advantage of the hunter and fisher-
man. lty acts of legislature a resi- '
dent of this Commonwealth must pay |
a license fee of one dollar in order |
to go gunning. The money that is j
derived from this procedure is set
aside for the use of the State Game i
Commission for the purpose of re- 1
stocking in. order that the sport lie [
possible. With this law the hunter j
never murmured but felt that the j
plan was a good one, not only for the j
present but an assurance of the j
future. But the time is fast tip- j
proaehing. in fact the preliminary j
stroke has already been delivered '
in the upper end of Dauphin county

within throwing distance of the ;
Capitol of Pennsylvania.

"A year ago the State Game Corn- I
mission established a game preserve ;
west of Bykens, Pa. They have and i
rua; still displaying considerable in- j
terest here, placing numeroupa deer, i
turkeys, rabbits, pheasants and other '
game, and the project is looked upon
as a great success. Almost imme- I
diately upon its Hearing completion a I
certain corporation owning large 1
tracts of land in the vicinity begin ]
to buy tip the small individual hold- i
ings surrounding them and make an :
effort to close to hunters and fisher- j
men the very heart of the hunting

and fishing gwounds that the pre- \u25a0
serve affords. If this move were |
successful there would he no land ]
whatsoever left for the sportsmen ]
upon which to hunt or fish for the j
game which his money applied by |
his license, paid for.

"Instead, he reaches a large pri-
vate game preverse, his former ]
hunting grounds, and is notified by i
notice or enclosure to stay off not- j
withstanding the fact that his money :
has helped to stock the private pre- ,
serve, if this instance is successful, i

I where will-ti-endThis may be only !
- the forerunner of a State-wide en- ]
deavor. Hunters and fishermen of |
Pennsylvania, the time has arrived |
to get up and act. Delay means '
ruin. These plans must be blocked I
if we still wish to resort to our I
ideal recreation. We have been and
still are paying the price for our
hunting, and it now looks as though j
the sports of this old Keystone State j
are about to pay the way for privileg- )
ed individuals.

"Different sections of tho State I
are falling in line with them and ?
getting in touch with their r'espec- j
tive senators and representatives to i

| suction and approve of anything!
I tending to help the outdoor sports-
! men of Pennsylvania.

"Sportsmen of Pennsylvania, the |
movement of the upper-end of Dan- |
phin county against closing this tract
is justifiable and is worthy of State-
wide co-operation.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN LI'POLD

I Funeral services for John Bupold.
j aged 77 years, who died yesterday at
his late residence in Camp Hill, will

jbe held Wednesday afternoon at 2

I o'clock. Burial will be in the Harris-
burg cemetery. Mr. Lupoid held a ser-
vice record as an employ of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for fifty years, be-
fore his retirement in 1910. He is sur-
vived by a daughter Mrs. H. B. Hum-
phreys. Philadelphia, and a grand-
daughter. Esther.- He was widely known
in railroad circles and was a veteran
of the Civil War

PAUL M. LEACH
Funeral services for Paul M. Leach,

three-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Leach, 136 Htunmel street. Be-
moyne will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Mt. Olivet cemetery. New Cum-

-1 beriand. The boy died yesterday after-
| noon following a long illness. He is
) survived by his parents, a brother. Hus-
j sell and a sister, Elsie.

MISS CARRIE M. BEIDBER
I Miss Carrie M. Beidler, aged forty-
j three years, died this morning, at the
jhome of her parents. 419 Hamilton
J street. Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock in St.
Mary's Catholic church, the Rev. W.
V. Dailey officiating. Burial will be
made in Mt. Calvary cemetery. Mrs.
Beidler is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Beidler. .She was
widely known in the city and had many
friends here.

MRS. ELIZABETH C. SIPLE
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Siple, 69 years old.

died last night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Sadie Gingrich. 533
Hetrick street. She is survived by her
daughter, on sister, Mrs. Sara Shindler
of York; five grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon a;

| 1.30 o'clock from the home of her
I daughter, conducted by the Rev. Myron
! E. Shafer, of the Lutheran church of the

j Redeemer. Burial will be made in the

| East Harrisburg cemetery.

MRS. LEAII IH PP DIES
Hiuuiiielstowii, Pa., March 24.

Mrs. Beah Rupp, died at Iter home
at Chamber Hill, on Saturday morn-
ing after an illness of about one
year, aged 87 years. Mrs. Rupp is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Parthemore, of Chicago. 111.: Mrs.

I Eshenonr, of Oberlin, and Miss Fan-

j nie Rupp. at home.
| Funeral services will be held on

j Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
iin the Chamber Hill church, the'
i Rev. Herbert S. Gaines, pastor of j
jZion Lutheran church, of town, will!
officiate. Burial will be made in the:
cemetery adjoining the, church.

SANDY HILL. LITERARY j
Hlnin. Pa.. March 24.?A Literary

Society meeting was held on Friday
evening at Sandy Hill in the scliool-
house and a large crowd attended.
Question debated was: "Resolved,
That a corrupt politician is more
harm to our country than bad school
teachers." Speakers who gave the
discussion on the affirmative side
were J. Gardner Paint and Reed Mo-
Millen. and the negative side was
argued by Lynn J. McMHlen and
Dolly Minlch. The judges decided in ,
favor of the negative side.

LITTLE GIRL DIES
Hiimnielstown. Pa.. March 24.

Fredella. the 9-year-old daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Corrdo, who
lives south of town, died at the home
of her parents, after a short Illness.
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning, with mass at St.
Patrick's Catholic Cathedral, Har-
risburg. with burial in the Catholic
cemetery.

STRAND THEATER
Mttolicl I/cwis in "The Code of

Yukon."

"Wolves of Kultur," fenturing
leah Baird.

1
MAJESTIC 1

High i'lass Vaudeville "Jlmmle" 1
Hodges and Company in the new ;
J I'j version of "Pretty Baby."

?_ i
OKPHEUM

To-day and to-morrow, with dui'y'
matinees. Match -1 unit 2b "The

| smarter Set." {
IWedncHituy, matinee and night. Mar. a
I L'U?Samuel NVw loek oilers Hoot It ?
i Talking ton's comedy, "Seventeen.'

; Thursday, night only, March 117
Jewith-American Stock Company.

I*T iday, nigui only, March US?Bo.vng
| Show.
Suiuroay. matinee and night. March

! i!fl?Siij and Mrs. Cob urn present
I Janu't K. Huckt it in "The Better

COLONI XI.
!To-dn.v and to-morrow Tom Moore

in "A Man and His Money.
*'

| Wednesday and Thursday Alloc
? Brads in "The World to

REGENT
j To-day and tu-niorrow Bryant

i Washburn in "The Way of a Man
! With a Maid." and Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney Drew in "Roniuuce and Ring's. '
i Wednesday and Thursday? Mmc Hum
\u25a0 Una Cavalierl in "The Two Brides."

| and a Sennett comedy, "The Village
I Smithy." .

VICTORIA
! To-day, to-morrow and Wednesday -

I "Tho Better Ole."

i No more fertile subject has ever
been afforded the American author

and playwright thun that
"The ? furnished by the Afru-

. Smarter American. Black-fa e
j .set' comedy is put on the,

country over by men andl
Iwomen of" more or less ability in this
! line, and when ably presented never
| fails to make a hit. To-day and to-
jmorrow the patrons of the Orpheinn
Iwill bo given something of its nioio

Iserious side, portrayed by members
!of this race. The play is called
| 'Darkest Americans," a musical cont-
| edy in two acts and eight scenes, and
;is headed by .Salem Tuit Whitney and

Homer Tutt, who are supported I y

. the strongest and largest aggrega-j
lion of colored talent ever, seen i .-1

igether in one company, while Whit-'jney, who is considered the funniest ]
colored man on the stage to-day, mis]
the role of comedian. Then there is

{a chorus of brown-skinned beauties I
Iwho can sing and dance.

| Samuel Wallack's production of "Sov-
|cnteen," the four-act comedy made

trout Booth 'xarkiug-
j"Seventeen" ton's Willie Baxter]

! Gomes to stories, will conto
'the oriilicum from a year's run in

New York and Boston
; to the Orpheuni. Wednesday, matinee
;and night.' Never has. there been a
play so delightfully typical of that
age when shaving is more of an MI- 1
feetionate desire than a desire, for, 1like the book, tho play is full of good-
humored pesting at the expense of;

I youthful human nature's growing
| pains, and there is uti irresistible
sympathy inspired for the harried
and misunderstood hero aged 17. Wil-
liam Svlvanus Baxter, Jr. And the
the villain of the piece is little sist i

] Jane, aged to, a short-skirted, be-1socked young person with a wild !'-

] lection for "bread-and-butter--and-!
I apple-sauce-and-stigar," and .111 even
j stronger love for "telling on" Wiliic.
jHis every move, almost his every
jthought, is retailed to the parents.
| The play starts with the arrival in

, town of Lola Rratt and her dog,
] Flopit, end Willie's instant capitula-
tion to her charms. His fatliei wilt
rot get a dress suit for him, so lie
takes his father's, his parent having
grown too stout for the cloths. \\':l-
- is carried through his love affairthrough all the joys and sorrows of
calf-love, through the awful serenade

. by himself and Johnnie Watson, and
through Ilia's departure after tiie
party at which she has not given Wil-
lie a single dance. And the play

1 leaves him held close in his mother's
arms, tho only comfort left him in
life.

Humorous and wholesome, youth-giving in its sincerity as the storv
, is, much credit must be given to Mr.

Wallack's cast, for his voting actors
seems veritably to have' stepoed out

\u25a0 ot the bcok.

' i Announcement of the forthcoming
]engagement of James K. Hackett in

: ? "The Better 'Ole." at.lames K. the Orpheuni, Saturday.
Hackett matinee and night, will
In "The tie greeted by tlieater-

jBetter ?Ole" goers of this city with
great expenctancV. The

fame of this unique play, following itsNew York- presentation this fa'!, has
'permeated throughout ihc i'nited

States. It is described as "a frug-
[ 'rent from France in two explosions,
.seven splinters and a short gas nl-
te.ok, ' by Captain Bairnsfather's tn-

. ! intitable war cartoons. A dozen or 111 uv
, Icatchy musical numbers by Herman

' Darewski and Perclval Knight add 'o
the attractiveness n , u | charm of tho

. 1production. T omedy will be pre-
i sented by Mr. ,d Mrs. Coburn. who

. are appearing in it at the Port Thea-ter. New York, with enormous sin-
ct ss

I Seltvyn and Company have a genu-
' ]ine treat for theatergoers in "Tea For
j... , Three," which

linrlotte Walker they will presbnt
in "Ten lor Three" at the Orphcum

. , on March :;i and
\u25a0 April 1. with matinee Tuesday. The
i play itself, the cast and the prodii"-

;ton are heralded .as one of the real
I c rani a tic novelties Of the year.

I Tea For Three" is a comedy in
. jtnree acts It is a real human docu-
.jii.ent, a style of writing in which Mr.iMegrue may well l,e said to excel.

1 Abounding in real humor, the plav,
i L'V" Pr bristJ"s with situations that
|aie intensely dramatic.
!, ? 7' r Mr. Megruo it may be said inLint) that no American pinvweight.In the past few years, has shown
1; greater facility in the wi ling of
Uhr^f a

.K
comf 'dy ' viewpoint is

"! e } u
ayPra Si man in this coun-

. ,D> .end he has the knack of trans-

T~
I Regent Theater

i Home of I'araniouiit and Artcraft
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Bryant Washburn
In a Splendid Now Play

j "The Way oi a Man
With a Maid"

The second picture featuring
I litis popular star. A wholesome,
j good-natured story of a $-1 a weak
! clerk who had SSO a week aspira-

tions, and what happened to him.
Aildcil Attraction

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
in n high-class comedy,

j "ROMANCE AND RINGS"

Wednesday Thursday

UNA CAVALIERI
The world'* most beautiful wuntan

"The Two Brides"
A powerful dramatic story, re-

plete with Interest for the thou-
sands. Love, tragedy, happiness,
sunshine and tears in tills, the
greatest Cavalierl picture ever
produce^.

Also SENNETT COMEDY,
"The Village Smithy."

Friday and Saturday?Fred
Stone, star of "Tlie Wizard of Oz."
in "Coder the Top."

MARCH 24, 1919.

pier. Mr. Washburn portrays thf11 hnractet of a young matt with SSO A
week ambitions. There is only on©
drawback to the realization of tlies#
ambitions and tliat is the simple an-i

bare l'aet that he makes only s2l a
? week. However, lie manages, on th'
I s2l, to keep the hall a-rolling at a
pretty pace. There is romance and

- power i.nil dramatic interest a-plenty
lin this splendid picture. Mr. and Mrs.
I Sidney Drew, in an exhilarating new
| comedy, "Romance and Kings," eom-
i plete tlie bill.
I Mnip, Ditta Cavalieri, in "The Two
I Brides." will lie the attraction for
Wednesday and Thursday. The Drew
comedy will also lie shown Wednes-
day and a new Mark Sennett fun-pie-

I tare will he presented on the last
| three days of the week.

IVrrlng his way of looking at things
to his i. lay a.

"Teu For Three" abounds wile
laughs. It is tilled with tense
drcmalp situations and it moves
along through its story rapidly and
smoothly. Not a little of the exeei-;
tenet* ot the play is due to tile cast j
which includes the charming actress

and well-known star, Charlotte I
Walker, who will be seen in the lead-I
ing role.

".linimie" Hodges and his coinpann
ol twenty-live clever entertainers, in |

a new liiliiversion of the
At the well-known musical comedy
Mnjeslle success. "'Pretty Baby," is

tlie attraction at the .Mujes- ;
tie to-day, to-morrow and Wednes-j
day. The show comes buck to this;
lily newly costumed and with a pro- Igram of all new musical tiuiubet.-.
antuilg which are: "Till We Meet
Again." "How Are You tionna Keep l
Km Down on tlte Farm," "Some I .one -.
s.uae Night." "Jazz Baby," and other'
popuiui song hits.

The lust three days of the week
".linttnlc" and his company will pre-
sent a different "tali." which will be j
announced later.

To-day and to-niorrow, "A Malt and
His Money," another tloldwyn attrac-

tion will lie at the Co-
Tom .lloore Initial Theater, with
at 1 oloninl Tom Moore in another

of his of his lovable
roles adapted front the original story,
lie is seen as a young man of wealth,
(lie love a girl of his own set, but
being a sensible young person, she

'dismisses him because he indulges too
,fregui nlly in cock-tails. Then he he-
gins to reform and engages himself

ins a valet to dogs. You can Imagine
ithe laughable situations, hut there are
I some highly dramatic ones, so come
Prepared to enjoy yourself. Wednes
day and Thursday, a rate type of
pleasurt -loving female, impersonated
by Alice Brady, in her latest screen
success, "The World to Live In."

i Urgent patrons are to-day anil to-
morrow given tlte opportunity of wit-

nessing tlte second and
Bryant best of Bryant Wash-
tYnsliliiim burn's pictures, when
n< urgent lie is presented in "The

Way of a Man With a
Maid." It is a story, throbbing with
human interest, thrilling, and replete
with- smiles, teats and the sunshine

i which makes life brighter and hap-

COLONIAL
TODAY and TOMORROW

Tom Moore
in a new Goldwyn picture. A
fine comedy with some high-
ly dramatic situations. Just
the sort of picture Tom
Moore is seen to best ad-
vantage.

A Mail and His
Money

Wednesday and Thursday

ALICE BRADY
'< /

j MAJESTIC j
j TO-DAY TO-MORROW WEDNESDAY S

I JIMMY HODGES
| AND A COMPANY OF 25 IN A 1919 VERSION OF

| "PRETTY BABY" j

ORPHEUM sr:
The
Smarter
Set

HEADED BY

Salem Tutt Whitney and J. Homer Tutt

Matinee and 50^
Night 25cS

Wednesday & Nig" Mar. 26
Samuel Wallack Announces the First Tour of RootJi Tarklngton's

Famous Comedy

Production tM City j

Love

Mat., 25* to $1.0(1; Eve., 25* to $1.50

Saturday March 29

AA /? AA Lj Balcon y ???75c, 50c
lr§ tfo <k SjJ Gallery 25c

/P IL >V NIGHT?
Orchestra... $2, $1

i-\ TtflpJ.'Balcony ..SI.OO, 75c
Gallcry 50c

K
%<? Better

f,os Baimsfather Comedy ?>?%. '?,;Su B,'K*",er

WITH MUSIC
DELIGHTFULLY
THE INDISPUTABLE HIT OF .NEW YORK,' NOW FLAYING AT TBITORT THEATRE

? Ar 1
\u25a0
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